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tW A llAi.r SneBT. In consequence of
t wo of our hand having enlisted and left for
tlio army, wo are necessarily compelled to
restrict our Issue, this week, to a half sheet.
This is a circumstance that rarely occurs in
this office, bat the fntc of Wnr is, perhaps,
harder on ncwupnper publishers, thnn any
other class ; and yet there are none who
sustain its vigorous prosecution, more cheer- - j

fully, thnn the loynl Press.

rS" JcsTiriCATlON or Ttm Hkiibi.i.iox,
If any one should hnvo nny doubts that

we Imve, amongst us, men who arc justly
entitled to tho appellation of Secessionists,
we would ask them to read scvcrtil lead-

ing editorial articles of the Sclinsgrove
"Times," for several weeks past. Tho
writer, who is evidently one of the "Knights
of the Golden Circle," Dot only belies his-

tory, and perverts facts, for the purpose of
screening the rebejs and denouncing the
North, but boldly justifies such accursed
traitors as Jeff Davis, Floyd, Ysney, Mason,
8 Udell, and others, in making war upon tho
Union and Government, as the only alterna-
tive left them against the aggressions of the
North. It wid bo an easy mnttcr to show
the absurdities of tho labored efforts of this
d cfendcr of traitors ; but tho statement of a
simple fact will be suflicicnt. Alexander
II. Stevens, Vice President of tho Sontlibrn
Confederacy, ono of tho ablest men in tho
South, in his speech in the Convention, in
Georgia, which adopted tho ordinance of
beccssion, said :

"Pause, I entreat you, and consider for a
moment what reasons vou enn L'ivc that will
even satisfy yourselves iu calmer moments
what rensons you cah give, to your lellow-suffercrs-

the calamity that it w ill bring
upon lis t What reasons can you give to
me nations oi mo cartn to justity it I
They will bo the calm and deliberate judges
in the case ; and to what cause or one overt
act can you namo or point, on which to rest
the jslca of justification t Whnt right has
the North assailed I What interest of tho
(South has been invaded! What justice
has been denied ? and ikhat claim founded
in justice and right has becnwithheld I Can
either of you y namo ono goycrmcntal
act of wrong, deliberately and purposely
done by the government of Washington, of
which lio South has a right to complain I
I challenge the answer

"When we of the South demanded the
slave trade, or the importation of Africans
lor the cultivation of our lands, did they
not yield the right for twenty years?
When we asked a throe-fifth- s representation
in Concrrcss for our slaves, was it not grant
ed t When wc asked nnd demanded tho
return of any fumtivc from instice. or the
recovery of those persons owing labour or
allegiance, was it not incorporated in tho
Constitution, and again ratified and strength
ened in uie a ugitive Slave Law of 1830 1"

5Tho joint resolution, extending the
time for paying Government bounties to
to volunteers to the 1st of April, has been
approved by tho President. Tho orders re
quiring the draft to take place on tho 10th
inst., nre suspended, and a 'subsequent day
will be appointed in tiuio to uiako all neces-Bar-

preparations. This will give all sub
districts, which have not yet filled their
quotas with volunteers, an opportunity to
tlo so. .

I3?"Twclve of the Revolutionary soldiers
are now living, whoso agaes range from 01
to 1 05 years, a nd whose pensions only amount
to from $24 to $00 per annum.

J3fEnustikg in otiiku States. So
many Pennsylvania veterans and volunteers
have enlisted in other States, that Governor
Curtin has issued a proclamation calling
upon them to consider the many privileges
they forfeit by so doing. "Stand by your
State," says tho Governor, "aud jour State
will stand by you."

13?" Col. Dahlgrcn's death is officially
announced by the President, who commuui-date- d

tho fact to his father, Admiral Duhl-gre- n,

of tho Navy. lie was killed in Vir-
ginia in the late cavalry expedition of Gen.
Kilpatrick to Itiehmond. Young Dahlgren
had previously lost a leg in battle, and was
ono of the most gallant young officers in tho
army.

frPTnit Ladt's Fri.nd. The March
number of this new periodical, ojtens with a
beautiful steal engraving called "The Pet
Dird." Then follows a handsomo doublo
Fashion Plate and a fine piece of musio,
called the "Chattanooga Grand March."
Among tho stories are "Loss and Gain," by
Virginia F. Townsend. Published by Dea-

con A Peterson, Philadelphia. Price 3.

'. lS7Thirty-on- e National Hanks are al-

ready in operation in Pennsylvania. The
bills of these Hunks aro all at par in New
York, whilo tho notes of the State Hanks
aro from one-fourt- h to three-fourth- s of ono
per cent discount.

ii .I ii a t

I?"Rkmoval or tub Cavitou A reso
lution was offero.i in the llouso, fttvurablo
to tho removal of tho Rtato Capitol from
Uarrinburg to Philadelphia, and establish a
State Military School at Hiurisburg, to oc-

cupy the present public buildings.

r?"Tlio West IlraucU Insurance Compa-
ny, located at Lock J Isvia, Lycoming coun-
ty, IV, m failed and appointed assignee.

.

JJTThe Free-Stat-o party lias triumphed
in Tint Hon. Michael ltuhn Is

t bitten Governor by a majority ,( 3,000, ou
vote of over 8,000.

jVXkw llAMiauiuH Yam mo.- -
the 1'iiion randldat, U Guv-trnu- r.

In the House uf Id pnnentailvw, the
I ilo mnjurity Is iiIhjuI nil, aud 10 of li
rktutui aro l uloit The I'tai doiuo-tfV- )

of Li I'rikidt ut Pierce Utiiilu dc
i lliw.

;.?tu (irt p jr.'hTaid uf nibi,i.
tsry ('iMiuuUehin, at, llrm.slva, V. It

Just cluat-4- . s'lsftr lCCca U Ullprti:edlin
In thlt ruutilry, or, jhiIimjh, r.rv,r iuIUjd

ayln-i- . 'J Uv rutiid .iittiiiilvd lu sumc- -

iMuu, ovrr I'nur llun bid J b tud IMIsta.
NxYrl( ( it; will UM I sir U few

' t nl , ihri nf Pr.h.WI ii, wJ.LU !
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TIIK WAR I TIICUS! A.'
riQHTINO IN THE BUBURBS Off THB

REDEL CAPITAL.
Washington, March 8. The special cor-

respondent of the New York lWJn reports
the following I

The much-talked-- raid by General Kll-p-itri-

has ended with failure as to the
main result Intended to be accomplished,
but with success In cutting the railroads

Lee's army and liicumond, tho de-

struction of much property, stores, tfce., and
the actual shelling of Richmond.

Starting on Sunday, nt8 A, M., from camp
with five thousand cavalry, picked from his
jwn and Generals Merrill's and Gregg's di-
visions, he proceeded to tho Rapidnn, cross-
ing at Ely' Ford. From thence the column
ni ii relied to Spottsylvnnia Court House,
which placo ho renched without encounter-
ing nny of tho enemy.

From Spottpylvania Court House to tho
end of his during journey ho was more or
less harassed by the rebels, and frequently
found that his lines had fallen in very un-

pleasant places. At tho place last named
the Command was divided into different
parties, who were to scour tho country, as
they proceeded toward a common centre,
Richmond.

Every road was to be carefully scouted,
that no concealed foes, even in small num-
bers, should bo left behind, so as to concen-
trate aud worry him.

The expedition was a warlike tour, where-
in all the fun, chickens, turkeys, geese, hogs,
corn, oats, hay, horses, mules, negroes, gray-back- s,

whether made of flesh or paper, that
could bo had, were obtained. They carried
with them but two or three feeds each for
their horses, and about as many days' ra-

tions for the men, tho General being deter-
mined that for onco the celebrated order,
"subsist on the enemy s couutry, should bo
faithfully executed.

On Monday they renched the Virginia
Central liuilroad, and toro up tlio Jtrack in
lour places, destroying property would ren
dcr the road useful.

At Frederick's Hall, on tho C?ntral Pail- -
road, they came upon a court martial peace
fully holding .its sessions, and captured a
colonel, five captaius, and two lieutenants.
Gen. Lee bad passed over tho railroad, on
his army, but about an hour before our men
reached it.

As they passed though the country in the
most good-nature- d way, questioning ns to
whether any Yanks had been seen there
lately, the inhabitants could not believe that
it was Lincoln's cavalry who were paying
them a visit. Tho negroes generally were
delighted, and many, in tho presence of
tiieir owners, asked to bo allowed to go
along. A large number were thus gathered
together, who cheerfully trudged along with
the cavalry, delighted at gaiuiug their Irce-
uom.

Occasionally Union families wore encoun-
tered, who gave valuable information, and
freely offered what they had to eat and drink.
Leaving Frederick's j lall on Monday, they
pushed on to Richmond a detachment of
five hundred, under Colonel Dahlgren, keep-
ing well to the right in tho direction of
Louisa Court House, whilo General Kilpa-
trick, with the main body, moved upon
Ashland, both parties scouring the country
thoroughly, nnd doing all possible diimage.

As tho forces nenred Richmond the two
maiu parties began concentrating. Col.
Dahlgren was to move down to the right of
Richmond, destroying nsmuch of the James
River Canal ns possible; then, taking tlio
river road, was to cross opposite and enter
the city from the south siilo, nnd attempt
the deliverance of tho prisoncrs'on llello
Isle. General Kilpatrick, with the main
unity, was to attack tlio city by tho lirooko
turnpike simultaneously, if possible, with
tho movement.

It was hoped to reach the city on Monday
night or early on the following morning,
when a partial if not total surprise could bo
effected. Two of those fatalities which
more than once during this war have snatch-
ed success from the very grasp of those who,
by their valor and daring, have richly de-

served the victor's crown, interposed to pre-
vent the consummation of '.he
and most brilliant plans of tho whole war.

Colonel Dahlgren had taken a negro to
pilot bi:n to Richmond. Tho detachment
had rapidly moved across tho country, de-

stroying barns, forage, and everything which
could possibly bo of service to the enemy.
Pushing on, so as to reach Richmond as
soon as possible, Col. Dahlgren discovered
that his negro guide had betrayed him, and
led him towards Goochland instead of to
Richmond, nnd on Tuesday morning he
found himself miles in just the opposite di-
rection from that which ho wished to take.

The negro was promptly hung for his
baseness. Exasperated by the treachery,
the men burned the barns aud
of John A. Seddan, rebel Secretary of War,
and it is, perhaps, fortunate that the gentle-
man himself was not present.

Retracing his steps, Colonel Dahlgren
marched down tho river road, destroying
tho Dover Flour Mills, and several private
flouring establishments and saw mills. His
force alio did considerable injury to the
James river canal, burning canal-boat- s, nnd
seriously damaging one or two locks. They
did not reach tho immediate vicinity of
Richmond till attornoon, when everybody
was on the alert, Kilpatrick having already
niado his attack. .

Colonel Dahlgren s detachment was divi-
ded into several parties, for the accomplish-
ment of different objects, keeping together,
however. One party attempted to cross tho
river, but were repulsed. A very sharp Audit
ensued, and, finding tho enemy in superior
numbers, aud confronting tliem on every
road, the force was compelled to fall back.
In attempting to cut their way out, Major
Cook, ot the !M New iork, with about one
hundred and fifty men, got separated from
the rest

The other detachments succeeded in re-

joining General Kilpatrick, but nothing has
been beard of this one. The people on the
road and some of the prisoners aver that a
colonel, who bad but ono leg. whs captured
by the rebels. If so, it is feared he must
have been wounded. Strong hocs are en-
tertained that, with his usual determination,
ho has cut his way through withat least purt
of his hundred aud fifty men.

Meanwhile, General Kilpatrick hail ad-
vanced down tho llrooko turnpike from
Ashland, having torn up the lulls at that
point, destroying tho telegraph as he march-
ed. At one station, however, an operator
succeeded in sending a ihvpatch to Rich-
mond, announcing that the Yankees were
rominir. He wns a prisoner in less than u

minutes, but that short time put Rich-nuiu- d

on the v ti'i, and It hut since bveu
ancertuined that about it doxru pieces were
put In a battery, aud new enlrrntlnucuts
thrown up whilu awuitlng bU arrival.

The troops reached the outer furtillcullons
early on TueiuUy inorulng. and, as the spires
and hou- - of the city eaino In viuw, tUter
upon rlii-c- r went up from our men.

Riding rapidly forward, the outer line of
works was entered. Tlio rebels, thou sur-
rounded, threw down their arms, many of
tlo'iil suireuutrliig, aud other taking to
tie ir httU, A tlii lit ttitftt ruucd for the
nut Hue, but thu batteries were loo much
lor tltt in, aud so, ltlt his battery, Guttural
Kilpatrick opuied upon the city.

TU-r- e Is uu doubt thai the men would
hare dho4 upon ami vver anvililuy that
stood iu tltiir way, so nihu.ia.iUi hJ iby
Iwcomu) but Geuutal Kilpatrick tiled the

pil, mid, IlistUill whUtUM.f Iho
lotoiuutiis told of th Uliul'i up tl inu
loueuitinu fr.tui I'n Will s bfiKulo. at lu.t
loi.S I'.nitS sin! viiluily, . MimUmiI,

fs ! oidl M lv.it JKcutuU I

illi'. '

That this was difficult to do became up- - i- -

parent, un every road the enemv pickets
confronted them, and a scries of niano'uvres
took place in which the enemy Were found
to boon the alert at every poiut. Niaht
coming on, Kilpatrick, with his accustomed
Buuucuy, uaueu ana inaae preparations to
camp. He had chosen ft place, however, too
near a rebel camp, and of this act he was
reminded by being shelled out of his posi-tlo- n

; so the command groped its Way on in
mo ciarancss ana gloom, lighting when
pressed too hard,- - and with the tell tale
whistle of the locomotive now warning them
that troops wero Iwinc hurried Imck to Bot
tom imago iu tho hope of cutting off their
retreat.

On Monday General Butler received orders
:o send over a force to meet Gen. Kilpat-
rick, Jnnd assist him, if uctesnnry. This
movement was part of General Kilpatrick's
plan as proposed. Had ho known of or
expected ft lorce at Isew Kent Court House
or at Bottom Bridge, he would not lime
turned awity from Richmond, but would
have entreated General Butler's forces to
fiidit for thd same plncc.

Two thousand infantry, under Colonel
Dunkin, 4th United States Colored Regi
ment, eight hundred cavalry under Colonel
rpear, lltu I'ennsylvania lavaliy, and Kei-

llor's 1st Battery, the whole under command
of Colonel West, were ordered to New Kent
Court House, thero to le governed by cir
cumstances as to further movements. 1 ho
infantry nnd colored troops left Yorktown
on Monday afternoon, nnd reached NeV
Kent Court House alxxit noon the next day.
having made nn extraordinary march thro'
rain nnd mud.

The cavalry left Williamsburg ot Monday
night, and ' nrrived on Tuesday morning
about eight o'clock. On Tuesday afternoon
Colonel Spear took a portion of bis cavalry
force and proceeded to Tunstall's Station,
where tie destroyed a Hew steam saw-nu- ll

nnd its machinery, burned n freight car nnd
twenty thousand feet of lumber. Tuesday
night a portion of Kilpatrick's forco was
discovered, but not knowing 'whether they
wero rebels or not, preparations wero made
to give them a warm reception, on Wed
ncsday morning tho question was solved
mid ns the two columns of cavalry came in
on both sides of the colored brigade, drawn
up to receive them, thu mutual cheers were
deafening.

This incident is marked from the fact that
heretofore the Army of tho Potomac, and
particularly the cavalry have entertained a
marked Idislike to colored troops. After
resting a while, they resumed their march
down tho Peninsula. General Davis, who
led, bad several men shot by guerillas, nnd
General Kilpatrick nnd his attendants chased
a body of them, capturing a lieutenant nnd
two men. The force picked up on their way
ono ot tlio escaped prisoners, a Colonel Wat-
son, or Watkins, of an Ohio recipient.

The troops went into camp a few miles
Iroml'ort Magruder, on Thursday night,
nnd yesterday were to move to Williams
burg, for thu purpono of procuring forage
nnd rations, nnd resting the command, This
raid has been one of the most during of the
war, nnd but for the two fatalities mention
ed, would have proved a complete success

The men and horses have borne the bard
marching remarkably well, the saddles not
being removed during the trip, and but
little sleep given to the men.

Over five hundred Prisoners wero taken
but from the nature ot the expedition it was
impossible io bring them in. 1 no casual-
ties have not yet been ascertained. Colonel
Iliililirrim XT..i,, .....I T ;...,(.,.,.,. f'.. I"ii ii, i, .i.iijis. YW'n, ...III 1.ICUICIIUII, - VII

onel Litchfield, with nbout one hundred and
fifty men, nre missing. The latter is known
to have been wounded. Too much pro i so
cannot bo awarded Lot. Dahlgren, nor too
much regret felt at his supposed capture.

Not fully recovered from tho loss of his
leg in the charge upon Hagcrstnwn, he vol-

unteered his services to General Kilpatrick,
nnd .was assigned to the most important
command in the expedition. The greatest
consternation prevailed in Richmond during
the fighting, as well it miirht. Tho men
who have been batlled of their prey the
rebel capital feel that they would have
been gloriously successful if thu authorities
at Washington had permitted General But
ler to with them, and keep pic
kets of infantry deployed down the Penin
sula.

I'rom WulilnKton.
Washington, March 8, 1804.

Iu tho City Councils, last nijdit, resola
turns wero unanimously passed tendering to
General Grant a cordial welcome, aud the
hospitalities nnd freedom of the city. The
resolutions aro to bo suitably engrossed, aud
presented to tho General on his arrival by a
committee composed of the Mayor and two
members ot each braucli ot Councils.

Lieutenant General U. 8. Grant, ncrom
pauied by his son, and General Raw lings.
anu iOionei lomstock, ot Ins staff, arrived
here this eveuiuc.

While quietly taking his dinner at his
hotel, a gentleman rose, and announced to
the four or five huudrvd cucsU who were at
the tables, that they had among them the
uero oi icksburg, whereupon the diners all
rose to their feet, and enthusiastically wel
comed tho hero with shouts and waving of
tiaiiuKereiueis.

About ft quarter to ten o'clock
ueui. ucncral liruut, accompanied bv seve-
ral military frauds, visited tho White House.
the President at thu time holding his public
reception, lie cnnio in uuunnounced, and
was evidently embarrassed. The President
being juado aware of bis presence, approach-
ed and shook him by the hand. The meet
ing was mutually cordial. Tho Secretary of
emu HcvoiniiHuicu me uenerai io ine r.asi
itooin, and on cutenug it the entire crowded
assembly gave him repeated cheers, and
thero was a general rush to shake him by
tho hand. No reception could have been
more cordiuL The Secretary of War was
sent for, aud, with other prominent officials,
soon after reached the White House.

Arrangements were inailu to serenade
General Grant, but ho had not returned to
ins hotel at hulf-pus-t twelve o'clock, aud
iuu vouipiiuieni was postponed.
AS JNTKUVIKW UKTWKKN CKX. LKK A.SPOKN

' uVl.KU.AX.
' Washington, March 5.

a written communication was seut to the
Secretary of War on Saturday !at by a
former luemUr of tho Mnrvluud Legislature
and a cousin of the re 11 General Lee, suit-
ing that during thu bultlu uf Aiitietum Gen.
i.ce utui ins Headquarters at Ills bouse ; that
uu the night after thu buttle he sent a mes-
senger into our liui. to General MtCltllan,

ah iwtLrvHjw t , ivadiUarters j
that Gen. Mcl'li ll:m m- - muni... I l.v i,n.u
" .,'if4'"ir. '''at night through the
tw.o.1 uu,, aim g interview with
vjc.iiTiu wiiii, mining oiliur thine, ii
.....i.. , jih iciiuii i a m jiunrmy wacrossliiu
thu I'otouise. Thu writer has Ueu sub- -
ixenai'd It-lor- Uiu L'uounlii.a .... il...
duel of the War.

t fV"i ho rvUils have sHkctvd the 1st day
f April fti the htii one third of the

It bet currency la Xa ( repudiated. The
Ttew Yotk IW says, tho sufferers will look
upoft this, the bl;;gtl piftctlcel Joke ever
pluvcd ou all fools day.

A Fai t In a aot disiaut cit. the ir
of rnu of lb City father riMbted urr
nutoami wim mite ii.iitiHH at one Willi.
I Uu li bijl.ud ft!trr took hit Uitlw daii liter,
li'ur )i4is id sijt, t n la-- be W It ls'.toNc.
Mis lookvd at I ho lull Uiiii4 a Urn ma- -

ftttiiU, .m, tuiamj to bit UiIoT, site
I's wuuh oint are )u j !i

UallnsU Csndnrt at UntiM-nvlll?- .

Correspondonoa of tho N. Y. Tribune.
' Baldwin, Fla., Feb.. 17, 1804.

Gainesville Is on the Cedar Kevs and Frr.
nandlne Railroad, a place of some import- -
wii-- iw n (ieaB ior l onieuciateuovcrnmcnt
stores, and as the residence of many wealthy
Rebels officers in the C. S. A. Army, noto-
rious blockade-runners- , &c. Gainesville
cast 600 votes In the last election of dele- -

atcs to the Charleston Secession Conventionft is about 75 miles miles from Jackson-
ville. - .

Cnpt. Marshal received orders to advance
upou Gainesville with a picket force of 49
men from Companies G, H, and K of his
regiment, the 40th Massachusetts Mounted
Infantry. He skirmished all night, nnd
reached the place on Sunday morning Feb.
14, at 2 a. in., dashing past 113 rebel infan-
try, and occupying the town. His flnt care
was to plseo sentries and pickrts to prevent
tho egress of tho inhabititants. All new
comers wero allowed to enter the place, and
wire closely qnestioned as to the existence
and number of the enemy in tho vicinity.
From a negro it was elicited that, their cav-
alry were close Dy. A picket of two men
were surprised by the rebels and captured.

By this means, rebel messenger escaped,
and brought down upon Captain Marshall's
little force an attack from Dickinson's and
Chandier' cavalry. The neoro had given
Copt. Marshall only GO minute notice of the
impending onset. Instantly calling to his
aid the wining services or about 100 liberat-
ed negro men, the Captain and his command
removed from the "Confederate" warehouse
167 bnlesof cotton, and barricaded the cross-
road going through the town, adding to
his extemporized fortifications, "sectors or
wings," from point to point of his lines, to
shield the garrison from rear or flanking.
ine reoet cavalry were soon Heard thunder-
ing down the mail. Capt. Marshall enjoin
ed his men to hold their fire until they
should bo close to tho breastworks. The
foremost horsemen wero near enough to leap
the petty obstructions of two cotton boles,
when a seven-fol- d volley was poured into
!..- - C-- 4l... D flmum iiviii i iiu new oui'iiuer mica.

Instantly wheeling, the relnils tried a flank
movement, when a terrible enfilading fire
reached them, every man of tbe Motional
lorces tiring seven shots at tbe astonished
troopers, A total rout was the result. The
frightened horses of the dismounted rebels
came vaulting over the cotton bales. The
groans of the wounded, left by their flying
comrades, mingled in hnrsli accord with the
shouts and cheers of the Union soldiers.
Had Captain Marshall's men been cavalry,
used to the salicr, they could have followed
and killed or Captured the whole party. -

The loss of the rebels was over fortv.
Their force had been not much less, cer
tainly, tnnn tuu. iot ono ot our men was
hurt t

Leaving Gainesville, at 2 n. m. on Tues-
day, 10th Feb., Capt. Marshall's command
rcnclfM Jacksonville by a force march by
noon on Wednesday. Their total loss was
1 wounded in skirmishing, 2 captured on
picket, aud 1 straggler. Important lufbrma-tio- n

was obtained as to the strength nnd
resources of the enemy. Dickinson's cnval-r- y

(tho same thn captured 21 men.of the
10th Conn., at St. August in, a month since)
were defeated on their own soil. By the
admission of a wonnded man, found on the
field, one company of the rebels was so cut
up as to bo "ruined." The Secessionist wo-
men i Gainesville generously applauded
the prowess of the Yankees, admitting that
they had "done well : whipped them hand-
somely !" nnd stigmatized their own cavalry
as "cowards and poltroons."

Thirty-si- x negroes were brought away
from Gainesville. Of these 83 enlisted.

The storehouses of tlio rebel Commissaries
were thrown open to the people, nnd they
wero allowed to tako away at will green
coffee, mtgnr, rice, corn meal, and potatoes.
Much Union feeling was developed among
tno inhabitants of the town. They wore
surprised at tho kindness shown them, de-

claring thut the Yankees treated them "lit-
ter than the Secesh." One woman, finding
a soldier in her yard, readjusting a screw in
his rifle, adjured him to uiake husto and join
in the fight. Although a rebel, with her
husband in the traitor army.she took the
warmest interest in the fighting, evidently
for its own sake. There was at least $1,500-00- 0

worth of rebel proierty in the place.
Nothing but some sets of Rebel harness for
artillery horses were destroyed. The fam-
ishing people, assured of Federal protection,
were bidden to seizo and enjoy the property
of the pretended Government of the Con-
federacy. Within two square miles wero at
least 2,000 bales-o- f cotton, mostly such ns
had been soiled by the Jeff. Davis usurpa-
tion. Tbo progiainmc of the arctent Inva-
sion la not to destroy property, but to
pacify and reasure tho inhabitants, and
make them cheerfully acquiescent in the
inevitable restoration of Fiords to the
Union, which bought, reclaimed from sava-
ges, and protected the State and iu people
iroin loreign loes anu internal enemies.

But with this generous treatment, Capt.
Marshall did not uegloct to secure the safe
ty of his command by calling seriatim at
overy house iu Gainesville, instructing the
inhabitants that they must abide by martial
law during his stay ; must not leave tho
liuuc, uiu fcci ji wuuin noors niter dark,
and must refrain from offering iusulit to his
men. In return, he assured all women nnd
helpless people that they should not lie ilis
luruuu in person or property. A negro
insurrection in the neighborhood being ap-
prehended, the proper means were taken to
secure all negroes coming into the town.
These were told that they were free, but'
their responsibilities aud duties of frcednien
were strongly insisted on, while their right
wc.crxpiainca ana conceded. Ho evil trom
emancipation resulted iu tho neighborhood
or town of Gainesville.

Instances of individual daring occurred
among the enlisted men, deserving of praise

n . 1 . . : l : . . ti . - .uu uiciiimu. i uinio v iianes mng attack-
ed on post by three euemies, mortally wouud-e- d

one and put the other to flight.
Aiuoug tho negroes were sever-

al who read and wrote fairly. Ono of these
" had been hi matter's bookkeep-

er, cashier, clerk, and managing man. His
owner, utterly ignorant of the merest rudi-
ments of education, had actually bought the
negroo at a high price, on purpose to tiso
his superior intelligence I Another, who
had been house servant, brought in an
Kuflcld rifle, w hich Ilia master had set up
against a fence, while superintending the
work of the field hsnds. Bringing the
weapon into the town, h Insisted on being
allowed by Capt. Marshall to strike ft blow
for the liU-rt- of hi race. Tbe negroea
who were in the town procured club, and
begged for pcruihwion to fight ou I ho side
of the Y'aukee. So much for the theory of
the Pro Slavery nun, that all must
be iguoraut, debased, uucuWrprulujf, cow-
ardly, and supimi o, ft.

Im It ktown, oppo.ii ttt. Louis, which was
built on Ih froscu river during the "cold
spell," a bark, per built fir lit hi teat
aud at before It on ft three-legge- (imi

warmiug hi liuiba, is hen Ih firs thawed ft
hoi in th U ami lU mm felt In audat ytl r appeared.

Until th yr U Ik elliir U IVs.t-Us- J

n Iiim t . ....lif., !....r..i.i. -- i.i.,,' , ii .n"n t.i'i. m
Ih eollulo la which ibty workwl i and It

a feo till lb. thai, by til t.f PaiU.u-in- l,
tusy wr mail ttuu.

The lal Duka tJ AikiJ . ,i. .... ...
He "litsd alw ! ki Lilt aa,i,i..i i
M If In ftuullun d tUrp-htccdlujf- , ul
hi nine icrruofi iu tin, W talt- -

'I llil u. ami IlklU il.ii Mill.........
luklUlU4l -- ftS p4fSutu ftull lu la i

A Wnr 1'iirIc in the M'lir.
A correspondent of tho Vironua (Wis.)

Times, gives the following interesting par-
ticular or the eagle "Old Abe," of the 8th
Wisconsin regiment t '

Old Abe is an intelligent bird, and under
stands himself. When at liberty to go where
ho please, the sutler' tent i hi favorite
resort.- If any liv chicken are to be found,
he I sure to pounce on one, selling it with
one claw and hobbling off on the other with
tne am or ins wings, old Abe, we are sorry
to say, is quit a thief. There is one favor-
ite dog in tho regiment with which the eagle
keeps on good term. They will both eat
together at the beginning of tho meal, bfft
toward tho close, as provisions get scarce,
tho eable will pitch into tbo dog nnd drive
him off. If a horce domes within reach, Mr.
Kaglu is sure to exhibit his tuperiority over
the quadiupndal creation by hopping on to
the nag and inserting Ins talons in no very
complimentary manner.

Old Abo mnuifests his appreciation of ora-
tory in a very unique manner.

When a distinguished officer comes alone
nnd addresses the troops, ho loins with the
soldiers in their cheers. His method of
cheering is to rprcad his pinions to their ut-

most extent, mid then jump up and down on
his perch. This modo of applause adopted
bythc engle is said to be very inspiring to
the orator.

When the regiment is engaged In battle,
Old Abe manifests the fiercest delight. At
such a time he will nlwnys bo ft und in his
appropriate plncc at the head of Company
D. To be seen in all his glory, ho should
be soen when the regiment is euvclopod in
the smoke of buttle. Then tho engle with
spread pinions, jumps np and down on his

uttering such wild, fearful screams ns
an eagle alone can ulter. The fiercer, wild-
er and louder the storm of battle, fiercer,
wilder and louder the scream of the eagle.

Twice Old Abe has been bit by secession
bullets ; one shot carried away the third part
of his tail feathers. He is a universal fa-

vorite, and has leen carried with the regi-
ment through seven States. Thousands
flock to see him, aud lie is fast becoming
famous.

When the war is over, this engle should
lie kept at the expense of the State, at the
Capitol in Madison, and the heroic warrior
who bore him safely through should lie pen-
sioned by the State, nnd Ih- - retained ns the
keeper of the cuglc. To this wc arc sua all
the people of the State will agree,

lOITcct ol'KilpnlricK'H Itnld on the
ItrWl Ann),

Nkw Yowk, March 7. Tho army corres-
pondent of the Herald send thu following
despatch :

Three deserters came inside our lines yes-

terday, who report that the rebel supplies
are entirely fxhnnsted, and the army is re-

ceiving nothing from Richmond, owing trt
the destruction of the railroad, Largo de-

tails nre made daily from the rebel army to
forage iu the country south of the Iiapiil.m,
und the greatest difficulty is experienced to
subsist the troops.

These deserters belonged to the 4$th Mis-

sissippi regiment, in Kuell's corps. They
state that on Tuesday a report was rend to
their brigade, on dress parade, that Ilmlrr's
cavalry hud joined Kilpatrick at Hanover
Court House. The next day another report
was read to them that Kilpatrick had made
nn attack upon Richmond, but was repulsed
with a great loss in killed und wounded,
and over 1.200 prisoners, who bad already
arrived in Richmond.

A most intensely feverish anxiety per-
vades till classes in the reliel army in view
ot tlio prospect of suffering in the future.
Cllptitriek had destroyed the principle mills
upou which they relied for their subsiot-enc- e.

A esv Air-l.li- IKuilroiMl.
HAiinisiiruo, Feb. 20. A bill was intro-

duced into the House, this morning, to con-- ,

struct a new air-lin- e railroad from New York
to Washington, using the north Pennsylva-
nia Branch from Lansdale to DoUcstown
and the Chester Valley Ruilroml from Nor-ristow- n

to Dowuingtown. Thu line runs
from Somervillu on the New Jersey Central
to New Hope, where it crosses the Delaware
and proceed by way of Norristown and
Dowuingtown, to connect with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad for Pittsburg, with the pri-
vilege of making a brunch from Downing-tow- n

to Glen Rock, on the Northern Central,
almut thirty miles nlxivc Baltimore, and thus
obtaining access to Washington. The cor-
porators nre residents of New York, New
Jersey, Pennyl,nnia and Maryland. The
ucw line will ignore Philadelphia.

National Cciuikncy Act. The princi-
pal amendments proposed to tbe National
Currency act by tho Comptroller of the Cur-
rency arc ns follows:

National Bunks nre to lie required to re-

deem their circulating notes in the city of
New York nt a small discount. A uniform
rate of interest (seven per cent.) is to lie es-

tablished throughout the United States, for
National Banks.

The lawful money reserve that is to be
kept on build is to be reduced from 25 to 13
per cent, for country bunks, und Irom 25 to
20 per cent, for city banks. Provision is
ulso made for the closing of banks whenever
the owners of two-third- s of thu capital stock
shall ili-ci- it expedient. Banks cannot be
organised with a less capital than f 100,000
in thu country, and $200,000 in cities.

It will le made imperative that an amount
of bonds equal to one-thir- d of the cupitnl
stock paid up shall be kept on deposit with
the Treasurer of the United States, wether
banks lake circulation for them or uot.

m

Gkn. McCi.km.ax Declines tiir rnr.M-pknc- t.

Tlio New York Herald gives the
follow lug as tho remarks of Gen. McClellun
to the editor of that paper :

"General MeClellan has refused tho Presi-
dency. In a conversation with us some
time ago, the general stated his views very
emphatically. Said he, 'I do not want to
be President. 1 do not desiro to lie Presi-
dent. I have nn ambition to bo President.
If 1 were elected President iny term of of-
fice wutld soon be over, and then I should
he an while still a young man.
An wnai an U, aud how lie is
prevented from doing anything effectively,
you know as well a I tlo. No. My desire,
my ambition, is to be reatored to my former
MwUioa in tho army, so thut I may die for

Book roH Camp axd Homk. Jsmr
Redpath. Roatnii, announce B neries of tun
eeni Book for the Camp Fire, of a much
higher class than tho dime publication now
in thu market. They will coutuln from 0U
to 144 puges; new type, good paper 'neat-
ly bound in greenbacks.'' No. I is 'Oi
Picket Duty and Other Tli," by MUs L.
M. Aluott. whose lliwpilal sketches has Urn
on of the mut popular Uiokt of the .

nil, I la "t lolelle.a Il of tlisNuilh," with
fly fin illustrations. No. U i "The Yi.
delta," one of Balsai-'- t U-s- t tab, IruiuUtod
for IhepublUhcr. No,
rls la l.llliput. No. 8 U Victor Hugo',

ilcMnptlon of IUu lUlile of Water-
loo. Lack uumU-- r U UMupli ie lu itself and
unabriduwL IV a rt-u- l nut to Ih imbll.li- -

er will stware a wriuien copy, Mlag paid,
to any bonis or camp addict -- or fliiir ivnis
for thu lit above simoumid. No, t out,
ad lb !ll ftil U iiuMukwt U toru Ik

tlM of JfcUuajf . Addia,Jat, Itu.lpalU,

.- -
IITX. T. Kuwait, of New Yoik, k

(Itaft lilitrty lbuii, dolj fur Mm. !.
if ( a. Unii. 1,1.. (..j w 1 1

lb kt4U. i Y t i

An emancipation meeting wns held nt
Covington, Ky., on Thursday ovening of last
week. One of the speakers was J. R. Grant,
the father of Gen. Grant. Ho thought there
was no need of action. Slavery was dead
and it was best to let it alone.

A widow in Union, Maine, who has
twelve children, cloven of them boys, has
just sent th eleventh ton. into the army. On
the occasion of hi enlisting, some officer
and friend made nn purse of $200 and
gave It to this patriotic matron, who anld
she was sorry that her other child was not
a boy, so that she might make still auother
offering to her country.

ILoral Affairs.
i-- if Ah Api'hemticb Wasted. A good

boy of about 10 years of age will be taken at
this office, as an apprentice, if application is
made Immediately.

in nir
FWA Ranilary Fair for the benefit of th slek.

wounded and needy nldiers of the I'nlon Army, Is
to open at Khnira on Monday the 14th Inst.

fbisraAi.. At a meeting In behalf of the
United States Clirialinn Comminion, held at the
Court IIuuw, In Williamsport, on Sunday evening a
week, a illerlion was taken np amounting to over
fourteen hundred dollars.

ty KiEPTios from Dbavt. Sunbury will bo
exempt from the draft if her veterans,
As., are credited to tbe plaoe. A suflWiant fund for
bounties 1 already raiaed.

Fbamoldn township, through, the exertions of
Menrs. 8. Bergstresser, Auioa Vaeline and other ne-ti-

citlxens, has borrowed eight thousand dollars fur

bounties to volunteers. This loan is to bo paid by a
tax levied for that purpose. Quite a number of

have already been obtained ahd hamokin
will, no doubt, be exempt.

Upper Augusta has already raised her quota and
is exempt. If the spirit of volunteering should con-

tinue a month or two longer, tho necessity of a draft
mny be. avoided. .

CP Cait. I. R. c SKKLBKitr.B, of the 1st V. P.
Cavalry, and commander of the boly guard uf lion.
Meade, returned home, on a short visit, a few days
since. The Cnptain, who is every Inch a suldk-r- ,

ever looked better.
' i :

f3Mios at Laikik. Some ono enquires of u
whether pigs were allowed to run nt largn. Hume

)rker evidently think so, ns they are not molested
in Incir peregrinations.

of tho buys V.I10 have been annoying
the nuiglilKirhooil with trumpets unit horns, at llio
ilejiot, cnnio n)iir losing their mimical instruiiit-nl- s n
fi-i- diiy since, ns sumo of the soldiers, in llio cum,
inthnnti'd they would nppropriato thf-i- to better
uses. Tbo trumpeters skedaddled iu doublo quieli
time.

IaP'Xbw E.yisr. We observed, on Wedne-l- ny

aiiiriiiiig, a fino new leconiotire, one of linldnin's.
pluin but strong and massive. Car tho piwenitrr train
of the Northern Central road. Amuhfr will bo put
ou tho roud in a few dnys. .

' -
UsrJfr. 1'i.filH'ch, will open bis School on Monday

ftha 4lh of Apnf. As only a limited number of selm- -

lars will bo received, it will be well for Hums desiring
to seatr to him, to leave their names with Mr. M. C.
Uvaihart nt once.

Uf' CnsPKiiKsra AreoiN'TMKSTS Nnrlhiimher-lnn- d

District John tluyer. Presiding Khh-r- .

Pino Street, V. I. Spollswood ; Mullirr-r- y

.Street, Kdirnrd J. tirny, Montouravillr, A. At.
frcihton ; Muncv, Shimnun, t. Clarke
ll.igey ; Milton, (lisirge W. Coojier ; Milton Circuit.
J.W llnuglitiwout, P. E. Church : l.ewisbiirg. 1).

C.John; JlitHinburg, Charles Clearer, KIMi Mme.
uuiker; Xorthiinibcrland, Henry (1. Dill ; Hur
mokiii and Treverton, John F Porter ; Hunbui v. I!.
1'. King, J. MilUin Akers; Caltawissu, Frai;k!in
tienrhart, K. T. Fwarlt; Ashland, W. M

Danville, A. M. turniti; lllooinsbiirg. H.
K. AVilton ; Espy and LighUtreet, Thomas E. Iteeea
Jviveytoirn, Albert llartman ; Jeanviile, Josiah For-

rest, M'atwin Case; Beaver Mea.law, Jos. R. King,
White Haven, 11. F. Stevens; Berwick, M. :.
CriMthwaite, 8. C. Swallow ; Bloouiiiigdide, David
Castleman; Urangevilla, Gideon II. Day.

T. Mitchell, I'residont, W. II. Dill, Profesw r,
Dickinson Semluary. member of Mulber-

ry Street Ouarleriy Conference.
1. 11. Turrenee, reretnry Pennsylvania Bible

Society, uicuinor of Danville Quarterly Conft-renco- .

Nlmsiiokln 4'ol TriMlc.
iiasokis, Mar. i. IHlil.

Ton. Ctrl.
Sent for weok ending March 5, S.S72 no
l'er last ruporl, ."O.il.I to

.16..V5 10
To (am time lust yeftr.

S,S!W 10

"A Smobt Coi.n," Coi-uu- Few aro aware or
the importance nf allocking a Cough or 'Slight Cold'
in iis first stage; that which, in lha beginning, would
yield to a mild remedy, if neglected, soon attacks
Ihe lungs. "Imwn's Broehial Trot-hrs- " live sure
nnd almost Immediate relief. Military Officers ami
Soldiers should hsve them, as they can bo earned in
the pocket, and taken as occasion requires.

Coupi.kxiom It la an iinpoaaibilily linr any per-
son atflieted with a diseased liver, or wiUi any dis-
order uf the digestive organs, ta have a good or clear
complexion, Uermaa Bitten ' will re-
move all disease from tbe liver and digestive organs,
and, by thus giving health and strength tu those
organs, remove that sallownesa ol appearance and
roughness of lha skin noticed in so many. These
Billers are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson A Co..
418 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa., and sold by all
druggists and dealers in medicines at 74 eauta per
bottle.

1.IVRR CoMrLAIST, Drai'KPSIA Jaundice, Ner-
vous Debility, and all DiscaM-- arising trom a disor-
dered Liver or Ktuinacn, such aa Constipation. I'llns.
Acidity of lbs Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn, Fulnrva
ur Weight in Ihe Stomach, Sour Eruetallons, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of tho Stomach. Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering of llio heart. Choking SttUion when lying
down, Dimueaaof Vision, DiMe or Webs bel.we' lha
Sight.Yellowuesa of llio rkin and Eyes, Suddeu
Flashes of Heal, and Creel Drprcsrh ot Spirits, are
speedily and pernianentlv cure. I by Uoori.lMi s
ukiihah BiTTKHa. sold at 7S eents per bottle by lha
proprietors. Dr. C. M. Jackauw A Co., 4IS Arch
Sirei-I- , Philadelphia, and by all druggisia and dea-lou-

iu uediciuoa in Ihe I' in led Statea aad Canadas

MADAMX lHiRTKIl-- Ct'RATIVK BAIJiAM
has lolin tested the truth that there are Im nriueliilM
in Medicine there lain Soieuae. aad this Mediciaa
is compounded on principles suited Io lha manifold
nature f Man! The cure of Colds is la keeping opeu
m sue creating a genua internal waiuilB,
aud this eauMd fcv Ihe use nf Ihis Medu-iaa- . I u. ....
weiliiil iualiliea are baeed ou its power Io umUI lha
healthy aud vigorousrirculaliouof bliatd llirouKh ihe
luugs, il eulivens lha tauselia and aula ihe akin Io
leincni lie uuikwoi regulaliiig me Seal or Die

and ia geully Ikrowiug off lha waste lubatauee
fiou Ihesurlaeaul the b.iy. Il U But iuleul reme-
dy, but Ihe rwollu-ul- , warsalug. aaaching aad S.t-oe- .

Ma by all dtwggisi at It aad U cawu r
T"- - aug. I ii

peasi tiraisn.
sslsulMisry 4 ' UM l'Mrtbl

lwria III
A CARD.

Tu Cukst ur-ri-

Tba uuder.ignssl bat lag km-- Ssiuca4 Sa health
k fee .ks, ky siaipie reused y, alW ka.
ingantocMlMivetalyaaniaii. a set Ms luag sEea-U.a-

aad that dreasl Saw, (WaiaplW-- U aatl.
ass ta (sake k kk. WIssiIhi Ike ataa
f tar.

Teall kad..lrstl hawUlssadsSMpya4 Ike ue
XKipttuo r4 (fie afaaaige), Willi tke 4uelUss
M pieM4iMg as4 issuig ika aattts, wuU-- (. will

4"l sola saia kw t MMSawpttuw, AMlasa ln.ki-Ua- ,

Cauaka, t'alds. As Ika estl) tlftii ef Ike .4
mass tuaetnlik Ike PiMdtsua ia la bea. Si ike

kSllvled. aad Sfead ItaKassa lw aksik keeuaaivKr
k W laseiaakie i asU ka kpw si.as will
Uf ka ia4f. aa U ui tsasi IS.aa evj, 4 saay

4va Uais 4.
fatius aaaia tie ts.a a ill allies
t.. klfWAUDA Mli ar illi4kaif ,

, y Is,.. e. s--, U

Jterrlck Allen's Hold Medsl Snlaratus Is mannfse-tare- d

entirely dllTerent from any other. Its cheini-cn- l
mrlty renders It as harmless' as the purest flour,

and Us nso will strcntrlheri weak stomaehs and euro
d vspeptlo pisonn. l.'se it with eroam tartar instead
of sod a. It is much bettor. Try it. Orocert and
Druggists sell It.

ItclljBloMn .Otlcr-Si- .

Divine service wilt be held (very Sabbath la this
Borough as follows :

l'nssarTFRUft Carsea. Opposite the N. C R.
R. Depot, Hev. J. II. Young, Taator. Divine srri- -

every Sabbath morning at 101 o'clock, l'rayer
mealing on every Thursday evening.

Urkmas KarnRMra Cncncn. Norih west corner
ofKiverand Blackberry its.. Rev. W, C. Cremer.
Pastor,. Divine service, alternately, every Sabbath

t 10 A. M. and Ot P. M. Prayer meeting on Fri-ds- v

evening.
kvaseRLicAt brrnsRAS Cncscn.-De- er street'

below S. y. A P. R R. Rev. M. Rhodes, Pastor. '
Divine service, alternatelv, evorv riabbath at itt
o'clock A. M., and 6 V. M. Trayer meeting on
Wrdnesdoy evening.

Mktiioiiist Episcopal Chcbch. Dewberry street
west of J. A K. Railroad, Rov. A. M. Crelghton and
Rev. E. T. Swarti, l'aatnr. Divine service, alter-natcl-

every Ssbbalh at 101 A. M. and Oi V. M.
l'rayer meeting on Tbnfsdnv evening.

St. MATmsaa' (1 tf.) Csrarn. Broadway
above Market street, Rev. L. W. Uilaon. Reetor.
Services alternately Sunday mornings at 10 o'clock,
Every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Fridavs and
during Lent at 4 P. M.; Holy-Day- 101 A. St.

Baitist Chi-rch- . Fawn street! below 8. V A P,
Railroad. Rev. J. P. Tuston, 1'aalt. Divine service
every alternate Sabbath at X o'clock P. M.

H A T II M .

At Hit nn tho ilh ;n.t l
HEXKY" MAHT1X, aged 18 year 2 months
nnd 15 days.

Tho deceased, who was a son of Rev.
Jacob Mnrtin, nnd Grandson of the late
Oeorgo Sliirtin, was brought to this plnco
for interment.

At Slinmokin. on Wedncsdnv morning
last, Mr. FKEDEHICK KAsEMAN, nged'
nbout 22 yesrs.

In Slinmokin township, on the 20th nit.
Sl'SAN MUCiiLEIt, wife of Isnno .Muchler,'
aged !I4 years 4 mos. nnd 20 d:tvs.

At Elysbnnr. on tho 1st inst.. MATIGA- -'

HETCIIIOEHTEH, wifcof Elijub Chidestcr,
nged :i!) years 3 mos. and 20 days.

BUNBURY MABKET.
Flour. S HO Eggs,
Wheat, $1 40 a 1 50 Ruitcr, SO
Rye, 120 Tallow, 11
Corn, loe bard, 13
Oats. 75 Pork, 10
Rnrkwhent, H Bacon, ' 10

llnm. 14
Cli'verseed, l 00 Shoulder, 10

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
I.I I' UV l,i:'I"I-I-:i-

,
licianiuing in Iho

PostOlliee, Saubury, Pa., up to Mar-.-- 4, ISCt
LADIES' LIST,

Miss .Vnore, Miss - li t is.
" .Iiii-- Miller, M.iry Reed.
' Jiervey Kislrr. " l.inilia ll. rri.-o-

Mrnret llrooko, ' Klis il.th Kisti r,
" Esther Arnold, ' lltiut.
" Catharilio t.ibsoli. Kuii-tiii- tiiuriuk,
' Mary Niilininvr, i " Susnii iti.

Mrs. Suhu Itny.-r- , Mrs. Siruli J. Siniih.
i;i:xtlemi:xs- - .1ST.

Philip Mockasuii, Peter Slmfier,
itobeil Keiuble. ltiac ,

limrv liulick, 'i'hoc. Kramer,
It. ti. John l.ovi,

Atiiiuerm.m. .lulin Ciiiu.
Sairu-- IC. Wil,i. liu, Jcflerson bines,
.lohii Collin, Kev. it. II. W. lliushmaii,
R. I,. Sliute. SliUor,
Chri'iiaii Martin. Chus. Mi nurd,
Villi-ti- I Jioues lllenn, iJ.J. Iissmics, Sup't. John
Iniin II. Millor, Theodore iekurs,
lieo. W. lUucli, W. II. K 'Hin.su.
P. Noi l ha, Call,

Una cent additional will 1)0 charged ou ull lilloi
advertised.

I'm .oils calling for letters on lha abovo list, will
'

riv v tliry lire advertised.
U. M. RKNX, P. M.

M.r.-- U.M4.
IAI.I lltE.i; 'ItlH.'V l OTS AT

PUBLIC SALB !

J ILL be offered, at Public S.ile. on the premisw, '
' on FRIDAY. MARCH IS. IStit.al HI uVloc.k '

A. i., a largo niiuiher ot

TOWlT-LOTS-
.

situated at the I.KWiSIit'RU D1'P(T. Chilli.uj-- i
ue township. Norlliuiiibarlund enuniy. Pa.
Tho l.ocntion is all that could be desired for pub-

lic business or private residences, being surrounded
by a funning ami grain growing couutry. In the
lirighboritig hills aie fuuiid iron ore of a superior
oiiality in abundance ; thus giving iis advantaea
thai few of the neighboring towns possess, nnd ere
Ion; is dvsiiued to become one of the most populnr
and tlouri-hin- g villages iu the West Branch Valluv.

The lois are till teel in front bv 172 deep. A spai
of III feet wide will be reserved in front for

ido walks. Jr not sold pievinusly, at
private sale, they will be oflered at publio safe on
the day alwve lui'iitlonwi. Terms easy. Forjurthcr
infnruiatiou, csllou ur uddress llie suljsorier.

I.. O. III MMKH.
Caineronia P. O.. Xorlh'd. Co . Pa.. March VJ. 'M.

U. . IIKIII.KII. S'U.OMON UAI.ICK.

ZIEOI.F.R & MAI.Tf!V
ATTORNEYS A.X X.A.W,

Sunlttsry , .orllisssstlM-rlnss- 'o., In.
Offer Ibeir pnifi asienai services to the puhlie. Col.
leclbuui mid all other pmfeasional business entrusted

'

Io iheus. will retteire prompt aMention
Also, Military claims will he collected, such sa

B ty. Rack. Pay. Pensions. Ac. Ac.
Both speak the Herman language.

1 ffice Market Square, next door to l'rol hi .notary
onieo.

Sun bury, March S, lfil.
.xoTiii:.

Mi persona imlehie.1 to the firm of FRII.INO
L A t'KAST. will nleaaa Mill and suitle i.'.nlr

count and save costs, aa they desire tochao up their
business shortly.

All accounts not sotlled by lha irat nf April next,
will be placed in the hands 'of a Justice fir collection.

' FRILKNU AURA.NT.
Runhury. March 1W1I. 4t '

& UN

'urth aW Art h Nl., aMiiladrliiiiiu.
ARE OPE.MXU FOR Sl'RlNU, IhM.

100 pes. $1. Fancy SILKS. 60 pee. India Silx. l

1MI tsuod Black " 300 tlrdored Plaiu.
SILKS 4--4 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.

Bruua SILKS, $s, 4, 4, S, i. 1 per yard.
Black " $, 5. 4, S, 2, 1, per yard.
, Moire Aotiquea. all colois.

Magninecni llresuuliucs,
MagniAceut Organdii-e- .

Kiebeet Chinlsea and I'ereal'-e- . Spring SUAWLS
New Household STAPLE tilKJliS.

N. H. Ueneral asaurtuieut of Meus' Wear.
March ft, lnrt4 3m w

lOl'l I 1MIII.AHKI.PHIA 1 ,OI1004.1 TAPEll HA.MIIXHS. .4Uol
uoiVt:i.i. v liui iti.i:,

Mauulucturers of

WIsIs PAPEHH
And lstlwt STurtiilM lit re,
Cos. 4th , sud Market Streets, I'll I l.Al'I LI'll 1 A

N. B. A iue stock of I.l.VtX SUADW oouslaul.
ly on band

FtUuary IT. IM'4 SuiW

BUNUURY IIIUU SCHOOL.
fpilK Bist (jaarter of Iwelte Berks aill s oil

1 lb aial Mistday wJier aslkMitumrul of Msrvh
Cuurt.

Tkbu Psa tji iaraa :

for lea-llu- Wriliug, Atllhmelia, lieogral by
Fl'glleh tilauiiaar. lllAI'Ua. Natural Pkllua'phy. CkeusUry aud
lieHlog. af aay al Ike UasaK. j M

HiMltee, Malheiualiaa, Uieludik alt at of
aUie M (kt

Ffvask, Uessaaa, Latin sad (Ireek, ur ay uaa
af ikssa us addiiHHi tu akve, (I M
Taiiiua aa,lls kail uu4tal in sjtaaea.

Sjftu dedusitkNi l" Use! llu-s-.

Ivoly sm4s ate kept uf ika Wrfll sa l JaateiM ' f
CUM s4Uut - Iks ilu.'( dsawilug lite
ei ek ia llliu-- a aad 4euiluel, Ika laiiet Ika
4tkivkia aa-- l d,liaaa.ies - e.,a u wt-i- . wn
ke u4 U lis wiU irf uai4:M at Ike Sl4 uf eavk
Iwns.

W ids u Ik laiuaipal

UMas,.
J J telu.MM.4M. Saakal
l'i4 Was kiMUiia. k.iwx 9ioS.
K4 ti It !! (.W'-MW- ,i

4 tT I' llls'a V.h-v-'aij I St f I


